
  

 

LOS ANGELES RAMS ANNOUNCE PREGAME 

CHAMPIONSHIP CELEBRATION DETAILS 

  
Los Angeles Rams to host Buffalo Bills Thursday, September 8 at SoFi 

Stadium for NFL Kickoff Game 

  

  

Earlier today, Los Angeles Rams COO Kevin Demoff sent an e-mail to Rams 

Season Ticket Members with details about the special celebration planned for 

next Thursday, September 8 at SoFi Stadium prior to kickoff of the Rams-Bills 

game. 

 

Anyone heading to SoFi Stadium should plan for heavy traffic given it will be a 

Thursday night with a large crowd expected and should plan to enter the 

stadium at least an hour before kickoff. Fans should be in their seats by 4:50 

PM for the start of the festivities.  

 

Here are some highlights of what fans in stadium and on broadcast will get to 

see, as well as the full letter below. 

• Rams Owner/Chairman Stan Kroenke and 2021 Walter Payton NFL Man 

of the Year Andrew Whitworth will lead the celebration on-field in the 

South endzone, which will include highlights from last year’s season and 

an Augmented Reality experience on the Infinity Screen.   

• Members of the Watts Rams, the youth football program created by 



LAPD officers to bridge the divide between communities of color and law 

enforcement, that the LA Rams adopted in 2019, will also be on the field. 

Last season, 19 members of the Watts Rams earned their way to attend 

Super Bowl LVI in-person. 

• To close out the celebration, a Super Bowl LVI Champions banner will 

be revealed from SoFi Stadium’s iconic canopy roof above the 500 level 

on the south side, commemorating the historic Super Bowl win.  The 

banner will hang at every Rams home game this season, as well as 

future years. 

• All fans in attendance will receive their own commemorative banner 

inspired by the Super Bowl Champions banner.  

• In place when fans enter the stadium will be another banner celebrating 

the Rams’ first Super Bowl victory following the 1999 season.  Later this 

year, during the Week 13 game against the Seattle Seahawks, the 

organization will celebrate newly enshrined Hall of Fame Coach Dick 

Vermeil and the 1999 team, with both Super Bowl banners proudly 

displayed.  

• Fans watching on NBC, Peacock or Universo will see the unprecedented 

Augmented Reality experience followed by the Super Bowl LVI banner 

reveal. 

Full Letter from Los Angeles Rams COO Kevin Demoff 

  

Rams Season Ticket Members,  

 

The last time that we were all together, Aaron Donald forced the game-ending 

interception to send the Rams to the Super Bowl. Next week at this time, we 

will finally be together again in the house that you built.  A year after welcoming 

you all to SoFi Stadium for the first time, we will be back at the Rams House, 

but this time as World Champions.   

https://therams.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5729b75743933179059300db8&id=09afc56542&e=971aafb81f
https://therams.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5729b75743933179059300db8&id=09afc56542&e=971aafb81f


 

To celebrate that championship, we want to make sure that each of you enter 

the stadium early next Thursday, September 8, to be in your seats by 4:50 PM 

for a special pregame moment.  Rams Owner/Chairman Stan Kroenke and 

2021 Walter Payton NFL Man of the Year Andrew Whitworth will lead the 

celebration on-field, which will include highlights from last year and an 

Augmented Reality experience on the Infinity Screen you will not want to miss. 

They will be joined by members of our Watts Rams, the youth football program 

created by LAPD officers to bridge the divide between communities of color and 

law enforcement, that we adopted in 2019. Last season, 19 members of the 

Watts Rams earned their way to attend Super Bowl LVI in-person, and we are 

proud these terrific kids will be part of this meaningful moment recognizing the 

incredible impact our team has on our entire community.  

 

To close out our Championship celebration, we will reveal a Super Bowl 

Champions banner from SoFi Stadium’s iconic canopy roof above the 500 level 

on the south side. This banner will commemorate our historic Super Bowl LVI 

win at SoFi Stadium, a stadium you made a terrific home-field advantage 

throughout the year. The banner will hang at every Rams home game this 

season, hopefully well into January, as well as all future years. In addition, all 

fans in attendance will receive their own commemorative banner inspired by 

our Super Bowl Champions banner.  

 

When you get to your seats on Thursday night, you will see one banner already 

lowered celebrating our organization’s first Super Bowl victory following the 

1999 season. Later this year, during our Week 13 game against the Seattle 

Seahawks, we will celebrate newly enshrined Hall of Fame Coach Dick Vermeil 

and the 1999 team, with both Super Bowl banners proudly displayed.  

 

While we will celebrate last year’s success one last time, September 8 also 

https://therams.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5729b75743933179059300db8&id=eb20bcbd77&e=971aafb81f
https://therams.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5729b75743933179059300db8&id=eb20bcbd77&e=971aafb81f


 

marks the beginning of a new chapter for this organization. The history we 

made together will be remembered forever, but after our Championship 

Moment, we will turn the page and kick off the 2022 season.  

 

We are grateful that we have been able to keep the core of our team intact – 

Aaron Donald, Cooper Kupp, Matthew Stafford, Jalen Ramsey, and many of 

the other players who helped us win Super Bowl LVI.  We are also excited for 

our newest teammates and what they will do – Allen Robinson catching his first 

no look pass from Stafford; Bobby Wagner playing with us, not against us; and 

our rookies working to follow Ernest Jones and make an impact in their first 

year.  

 

This season will feature nine home regular season games at SoFi Stadium and 

we can’t wait to be back in the building with each of you to see the Rams 

House come alive. It all starts next Thursday, when we host the Buffalo Bills 

and start our journey to try to become the first team in nearly two decades to 

repeat as Super Bowl Champions.  

 

We can’t wait to see you on September 8. Be sure to arrive early.   

Go Rams!  

Kevin Demoff  

  

                                                      --RAMS-- 

  

 


